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wishes were acceded to. and THE NEWS OF
EARLY SOCORRO COUNTY His party
left the friendly shelter
the

f HE WEEK

of the adolie village and proceeded
on their mission of peace.
Condenned and Classified from Press
or
Years
20
Bullion
Socorro
The
Upon this move leing made,
Dispatches for the Benefit of
Ago Telia of Thrilling Experthe three Apache ambassadors
left the heights al.oye and adBusy headers.
iences in Life of
vanced to meet the party. When
R. C. PATTERSON

IN

YAR 1866

BloedUiirety Apachea and Navajos
Siaturb Early Settlera of Socorro
County in Peaceful Puriuita.

'

'

The following: is a continuation
of an article begun in the Chieftain two weeks ago:
ANOTHKK

B

TTLK.

The population was thus kept
on the alert, and the threat was
partially made good in Octolier,

j

about 3M) yards apart, Francisco,
a sulwhief and near relative of
Cochrv the famous Apache fiend
'!iO has never had his equal as
an assassin and raider, acted as
interpreter for Victorio. who
commanded the Indian expendi-tionar- v
force of red murderers,
and requested the alcalde and his
companions to lav down their
arms, and they would do likewise. This was done, ami the
two bodies advanced unarmed.
The Indians requested peace; they
wished to purchase grain and
they wanted to negotiate with
the father of young Montoya for
his redemption.

ictorio, accompanied
1867, when
y
crew,
by 400 of his
appeared on the scene. Mr. Patterson and Sam Creevey, now CATTLE ASSOCIATION MEETING.
living: in this city, near Sam Zim- 0tnerly's mill, were at the time
shucking corn in the field about Secretary W. P Bandera Urgea tba
Advantage of a Full Attendone mile from Cañada Alamosa,
ance of Stockmen.
warning,
the
when, without
Notice is hereby given, and
Apaches commenced an active
fire upon, five Mexicans whom the attention of every stock ownthey had corralled, the unfor- er in New Mexico repectfully
tunate party having but one called to the fact, that the Regular
pistol among them to repel the Annual Convention of the Cattle
and Horse Protective Associared devils.
The enemy formed their line tion of Central New Mexico will
of battle skillfully in three bands; be held at San Marcial, New
one occupied the old pueblo on Mexico, on Thursday, March 22,
the heights on the left side of I'M Mi.
All stockmen are cordially inthe canon, the second band en
gaged the five natives in the vited to meet with us on the
cañón, while the third, which date, which will be known as
was mounted, were in the rear of "Association Day," and exchange
the second band, hidden in a greetings and ideas for the seasmall cañoncito, to cut o IT any son.
It is intended to have all prosescape to Cañada. Don Tejatio
Barbón (Mr. Patterson) soon pective cattle and horse buyers
formed his plans, which were ex- - present, to give Imth parties the
ecuted without hesitation and rare opportunity of buying or
ably seconded by Mr. Creevey. selling, where one can meet the
He advanced rapidly and emptied liest possible advantage. Cattletwo saddles, and the rest of the men, at present, are undecided
Indian cavalry retreated out of as to the prices steers will comrifle shot. He then rushed to the mand this season; this is one of
rescue of the live natives, under the reasons which 'make this the
:
meeting of the
a. heavv fire from the reds at the most important
old oueblo. and those who had year, and every wide awake
' surrounded
At stock man should take advantage
the Mexicans.
v
the first rack, of his rifle the of this opportunity, which comes
chief of this, band fell to the only once a year, to help his
blood-thirst-
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FOREIGN, NATIONAL, TERRITORIAL
Such Thing

aa Every Intelligent
Citizen f New ltesi c Ought
to Know.

The Chieftain presents the news
of the week condensed and damni
fied as follows:
I

j

earth with a bullet through his fellowstockmen in determining
heart; This gave the surround- upon prices that will In right,

ed party an opportunity to retreat
to Cañada in safety, liearing one
of their number who was wounded with them. After killing ten
of the Apache devils, they slowly
fell back upon the settlement but
continued a steady lire all the
while upon the enemy, who, ac"darkcording to an
ened the hills with their nums,

bers."
VICTOKY.

At this moment they met Joe
Emerson leading a rescuing part v.
Mr. Patterson now urged the
combined force to renew the fight,
as the Indians were visibly demoralized, and he felt satisfied
that they would have been easily
routed; but the majority differed
with this view, and gave for their
reason that they were short of
ammunition; the probability is
that the main obstacle in the
way was the overwhelming number of the enemy. Whether
this course was wise or not has
not transpired, but the discussion
was suddenly terminated by an
Indian bearing a buckskin attached to the point of a lance as
a. flag of truce. This decided the
matter; and Mr. Patterson, alone
and without his rifle, advanced
half way toward him and within
speaking distance. A
old son of Tomas Montoya, who
had been captured that morning,
acted as interpreter, and hailed
Mr. Patterson, telling him to
come no nearer; that the Indians
said he was a bad man, and
didn't want any closer relations
with him. In fact, as the brave
man advanced, many of the reds
who were dismounted had already
sprang to their horses with the
idea that distance lent enchantment to the view. Patterson
halted; the interpreter further related that the demora i zed reds
wanted to make peace with the
people of the town, and wished
to open trade with them, with
the view of purchasing grain and
supplies, and to have peace talk
Whereupon
with- the alcalde.
Patterson returned to the town
and informed that worthy functionary of the Apache's desire to
cultivate- his acquaintance; but
he refused to go one step unless
accompanied by three armed men.
ten-ye-
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Imth to purchaser and vender.
It is fcafe to say that all the
representative cattle and horsemen in the southwest, and many
from Kansas and Colorado, and
other sections, will Ik" in attendance. With the certainty of a
record breaking season establishonly looks reasonable that
ed,
benefited,
we, who are most
should have a kind of jollification meeting, and figure what
our profits will be. Beyond question we can all stand the nominal expense attached to the trip,
for one day, if for no other reason than helping establish set
prices for the season, as it is safe
to say that the Association stuff
will íie among the very first to
sell, and others will not lie likely
to ask either more or less than
we get. Should you
remain
away, and miss the opportunity
of doing a good stroke of business, of some kind, you will
"kick yourself" for the rest of
I

OKFICN.

The Chinese government has
g
instructed the governor of
to punish severely all who
took part in the massacre of the
six French Jesuit missionaries
and four British subjects Monday.
The French court is soon to
fix a date for the hearing of the
divorce suit brought by the
Countess Bon i de Castellane.
It is suggested that Russia
may use her ;jood influences with
Germany to avert trouble between the latter country and
France over the Moroccan situation.
(Jueen Dowager Magahrite of
Italy contemplates touring the
United States in an automobile.
The first meeting of the Rus
sian national assembly will occur
Nan-chan-

May 10.
Now that Count Bon i de Castellane is about to lose his wife
ami his credit, his creditors are
levying ujon even the household
goods.
Because of the famine in north
ern Japan 580,000 persons out of
a population of 2,821,000 are on
the verge of starvation.
NATIONAL

j

eve-witnes-
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Wednesday's dispatches said
Rodey
that
was
pressing an amendment to the
Hamilton joint statehood bill for
the purpose of making Phoenix
the capital of the proposed state
of Arizona; also, that Delegate
Andrews is fighting the scheme.
The statehood bill is schedul
ed to come to a vote in the sen
ate March .
The Missouri ouster proceedings against the Standard Oil
company have been resumed.
The trial of the miners arrest
ed on the charge of assassinat
ing the late Governor Steunen-lier- g
of Idaho is now in progress.
It is reported that one of the
miners has made confessions implicating the Western Federation of Miners.
A system of interlacing electric lines is projected to cover all
northern Illinois and Indiana.
The system will center at Chi
cago and is capitalized for $50,- 000.000.
The case against the packers
is still in progress in Chicago.
In deference to the wishes of
President Roosevelt, a general
conference of all coal mine operators has been called to meet in
Indianapolis March It. It is
hoped to avert the threatened

general strike.
The Boston wool market continues active and firm.
the year.
The bill to prohibit gaming in
The citizens of San Marcial
have promised to take the best of the territories is now before the
care of their guests, and we are senate.Trolley cars were stuck in
certain that thev will make this
snow drifts in the suburbs of St.
promise good.
We have strong hopes that our Louis Saturday.
Henderson died at
Governor, Herbert J, Hagerman,
will Ik pleased to honor us with his home in Dubuque Sunday.
Johann I Inch, the notorious
his presence, and thereby show
wife
murderer and bigamist, was
live,
inin
stock
the
his interest
dustry, which is one of the leading hanged on Friday of last week.
No cemetery would reeeive the
industries of our territory.
We hope to meet you, one and body and it was buried in the
all, on "Association Day" and potter's field.
bill deThe Dolliver-Hepbur- n
guarantee to extend the hand
signed to empower the interstate
of good fellowship to all alike.
commerce commission to fix maxYours for success,
imum railroad rates is now under
ThK KXKCUTIVK CoMMITTKK.
For further information ad- consideration in the senate. The
dress the Secretary, Magdalena, railroad interests are trying to
amend the bill so that the rates
N. Mex.
fixed by the commission shall lie
subject to the approval of the
For Sale.
About 3.500 bred ewes, to lamb courts before Incoming effective.
in May, twelvemonths wool, at
TKKKITOKIAl..
at $4.50 per head will be at Helen,
The supreme court is in sesValencia county. New Mexico, sion.
March 5th. Will sell in lots to
A. G. Spalding,
well
suit purchaser Average of the known sporting' goodstheman of
herd. Guaranteed good ages Chicago, will build a dam on the
and no scab.
Mimbres river to reclaim 100,000
Write J. H. Nations. Kl Paso, acres of land.
Texas.
John Conley, hanged at Taos
Monday for a double murder,
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's. was violent to the end. lie cut
-

er

()

his own throat in an effort to
cheat the gallows and then severely stabbed two of his guards
with a pocket knife that he had
secreted about his person.
Santa Fe is to have a second
bank under the United States
Bank and Trust company just
organized.
Gallup hopes to lie an important point as the junction of the
Santa Fe Pacific and the Colorado & Arizona. The latter will
soon build from Durango to
Clifton.
Through the efforts of Hon.
L. B. Prince the New Mexico
Historical Society has come into
possession of a pamphlet containing a sermon preached in the
City of Mexico March 20. loxl,
on the subject of the friar massacre of that year in New Mexico. The pamphlet is a very valuable historical relic.
President Tight of the territorial university has nearly recovered from the effects of an explosion which came very near
ending his life several Sundays
ago while he was performing
some experiments in his laboratory.
A

PLEASANT

ENTERTAINMENT

By Meadamea Jaa. U. Fitch and J.
W. Terry at the Home of the
Former on McCatchen Ave.
A few days since invitations

were issued bv Mesdaines Jas.
G. Fitch and John W. Terry for
a card party and on Tuesday afternoon at the handsome home
of the former lady, assisted by
Miss Anne Fitch, gave one of
the most successful social functions of the kind that has been
given during the entire season.
The game of high five was indulged in for a couple of hours,
and at which Miss Lena Price
proved herself an adept, carrying
off the first prize, while Mrs.
Ross McMillan in a very graceful manner accepted the consolation prize. After dainty refreshments, served in two courses, the ladies were highly enter-

tained by having their hands
scientifically read. by a pleasant
and extremely popular lady visitor from the east, who proved
herself a clever palmist, in many
instances accurately reading the
disposition and characteristics of
the person seeking information.
The writer would suggest, if
lermitted her opinion, that if
the lady so desired, she could win
both fame and fortune in the art
ot palmistry.
LENTEN SEASON NOW ON

Uegau With Ash Wednesday

Feb.
28 and Will End With Easter
Sunday Apr. lft
The jwnitential season began
with Ash Wednesday, February
28, and will continue forty days,

ending with Kaster Sunday,
April 15. Palm Sunday falls on
April 8th this year, and Maun-da- y
Thursday and Good Friday
on the 12th and 13th of the same
month.
The season possesses a peculiar
interest in certain parts of the
southwest liecause of the practices of a strange religious sect
known as the Penitentes. The
members of this sect were quite
active in some localities last year
in the practice of their rite of
flagellation ami other peculiar
rites. It was reported that up
near I nnidad one member of the
sect voluntarily perished bv crucifixion.
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SOCORRO'S

PROSPECTS ; BOHEMIAN

Are Now Bitter Than They Have
Been Before for Years and Are
Still Improving
IMPROVED

BUSINESS

CONDITIONS.

Though Buaineea la Not Booming,
Still There ia increeeed Activity
in All Linea

i
!

'

i

j
t

DAY, MAY I

Mai Kirchmaa Has Returned from
a Trip to Chicago Where He
Arranged for an
EXCURSION

TRAIN

TO

SOCORRO

The Oem City Should Be Prepared
to Give the Excureionieta a
Royal Welcome.

It is a noteworthy fact that
Max Kirchman has returned
Socorro's prospects
are now trom hh ten das trip to Chicabrighter than thev have been be go very enthusiastic over his sucfore for years.
cess in the further promotion of
These brighter prospect-- , are his Bohemian colony project.
based upon a substantial imDuring his visit" in Chicago Mr.
provement in business conditions. Kirchman arranged with tlx of.
hile business is not booming, ficials of the Santa-F- e
road for a
anv Socorro merchant is Uiund special excursion train from Chito say that trade has in the last cago to Socorro to arrive here on
three or four years experienced the first dav of May. The exlarge percentage of improve cursionists will be not onlv from
ment.
Chicago but from many different
There has of late been a steady states of the union as well. Soand marked increase in receipts corro may, therefore, expect a
at the Socorro post office and Post jollification during the first week
master Kittrell's salary has lieen in May and should be prepared
increased twice during his incum- to bid her visitors .welcome and
bency.
give them a generous taste of
Stocks of merchandise carried real Gem Citv hospitality. Mr.
by local merchants have recently Kirchman says, in answer to
been considerably enlarged.
some expressions of impatience
business rooms that stood va that he has heard, that it would
cant for years are now occupied.
be preposterous to expect him to
L. 1. Krown is erecting a large have his eople here in a month,
stone building on the former site liefore prop arrangements have
of the Grand Central hotel to be been made for their reception
occupied by Geo. K. Cook's livery and settlement. "The Bohemand transfer business.
ians will come," says Mr. KirchJoseph Price will open a bank man, "come to stav and to' im;i bout the
first of April in the prove the Rio Grande valley
bank building at the corner of lands furnished them by their
Manzanares avenue and Califor- Association to such a degree as
nia street.
will pleasantly surprise old setThe Socorro FJectric Light tlers here."
and Power Company has already
IRRIGATION BY PUMPING
ordered the machinery necessary
to supply the city with a first- class light and power plant.
W. A. FUnung Jonea Writea of
The Socorro Telephone Com
Oondittona la Vicinity of La a
pany has within the last few
Orucee.
months furnished the city with
Irrigation by pumping from
as good telephone service as is to
the river's underflow is a success
Ite found anywhere and extend
ed its lines to nearly all towns down in the- vicinity of Las Cruthat asserwithin a radius of thirty miles. ces. In support-of
The same company has just tion, the editor fakes the liberty
acquired control of the Garcia of publishing, the followiug exproperty, including the opera tract from a letter from Attorney
house, and Captain Matthews, W. A. Fleming Jones, with the
hope that it may give an additUe company's manager, has already legun the work of putting tional impulse to the movement
s
con here:
the property into
"I knew that the Socorro Irridition and also of making subgation company had struck water
stantial improvements thereon.
It may be added, in this con- in their well, as I faithfully read
nection, that Socorro will in a the Chieftain, but it was simply
few days have telephone connec- a mathematical calculation and
tion with Denver and Salt Lake anyone can get water on any
part of the land in the valley,
and intervening points.
The Socorro Chieftain, the that is, lower than the first
business part of which is under bench. Down here on every
the control of Anton Mayer, has ranch, very nearly, you will find
recently installed a brand new such a well, equipped with either
,000 pound power news press, a gasoline engine or a windmill.
"The water U there all the
ami now boasts one of the very
best enuipped country newspaper time and it is simply a matter
of raising it to the surface. I
and job offices in New Mexico.
The Socorro Irrigation Compa- yesterday purchased eight acres
ny has just demonstrated that an more adjoining my own place
abundance of water can be had and am going to install my own
for irrigation in this vicinity by irrigation plant, and be independpumping from the river's under- ent of the acequias. I hope that
the example of the Socorro Irriflow.
Max Kirchman is hard at work gation Company will be generalon his colonization project by ly followed throughout 'the valwhich he expects to locate four ley in the neighbourhood of Soor five hundred Bohemian fami- corro, and that all the Bohemlies in Socorro and vicinity with- ians, when they start to flood
in the next three years. Mr. your section, will install similar
Kirchman will liegin lioring for plants. I have seen Ihesa peoartesian water on the mesa west ple in the northwest and know
that they make desirable, hardof the city in a very few days.
The Crcwu Miil Company, working settlers and good citihave' never met Mr.
whose old mill was burned two zens.
or three years ago, is now equip- Kirchman but I wish his project
ped with a new mill that is strict every success."
-

--

first-clas-
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How'i Tbiaf
We offer One Hundred Dollars
in every respect.
Reward for any case of Catarrh ly
The live stock industry of Sothat cannot be cured bv Hall's
corro county which contributes
Catarrh Cure.
so much to Socorro's welfare is
F. J. Cheney Ht Co.,
thriving as it has not thrived beToledo, Ohio.
We, the undersigned,
have fore for twenty vears.
known F. J. Cheney for the last
The Magdalena and Kelly
mining camps, which, also, con15 years, and lielieve him perfectly honorable in all
business tribute much to Socorro's , prostransactions and financially able perity, are experiencing a veritato carry out any obligations ble boom and the district promises to become one of the greatest
made by his firm.
te

Wai.dino, Kinnan & Makvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure, is taken
nternally acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c. per
liottle.
Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills, lor
constipation.
Fresh fruits in season at Wink
Jers'.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MOTES.

A meeting of the congregation is called for March 18th.
An offering for Christian Colleges will le taken tomorrow.
The Board of Trustees meet
tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. C. T. Brown.
Services as usual morning and
evening. Morning discourse will
mining districts in the southwest. lie, "The Brains of our Times.
Kvening
These are not all the facts Believers;''
"What
upon which bright hopes for So- Should Be the Measure of Worth
corro are founded, but they are in Men?" Kveryone should hear
enough to show that such hopes these sermons.
,
are well founded.
Aired Jaques arrived in the
Teams wanted to haul coal and city the first of the week from
lumber from Carthage mines to Lamy Junction where has been
Steady work. For for some time in the employ of
San Antn'particulars address A. II. Hilton, the A. T. & S. F. railroad. After a few days visit with his
San Antonio, N. Mex.
parents here he will continue on
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
to Pueble, Colorado.
:

.

-

V'

thousand coal mine operative 3 in
the United States. Tin's announcement a few tlays ago by
I0C0RR0 COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. President John Mitchell of the
K. A. DRAKE, Editor.
United Mine Worker caused a
i'.-sense of relief the country over.
second
Entered at Socorro PoMofTice
A significant fact that han just
class mail matter.
manifested itself in this connecw .
tion is that the , force of public
scnscriptiox.
TERMS OF
opinion had much to do in bring- (Strictly in advance.)
f- One year
inn aliout the agreement lietwern
1
Six month
mine owners and mine operatives
lv which a general strike was
OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COUKTY.
averted. Iloth parties to the
agreement have good reason to
ongratulate
SATURDAY, MARCH .1. 1'"m,
themselves over
this fact.

Sljc Socorro (íljicfloin.

"

Fok a iii'W way to collet.! nlil
It is soon to be known whether
of Ilolliman vs. it is possible to secure an artestie bts, see
Hanniifan.
ian How of water near Socorro or
and his So
tin present writing it ap- not. Max Kirchman

At

PENSIONING THE AGED.

The Meaneat Man.
A well to do Chicago real

Woman's' Trials.
The Miter trull in a woman' life If to
bo cli Mines'. Who run tell how mrd the
KtriiKifln "av liavn Ihtihto ulin lenrnt to
reslKii herself to her lonely lot? The ah- ttetict or tlili link to hum marital lifn
together, the absence of this one pledge
to mutual affection Is a common dWau- ointment. Many tinfortunato couple
come estranged thcrchv. F.ven If lliey
do not drift r.imrt, one mav read the hole
extent of their disappointment u the eye
of Kiieh a childless couple when they rest
on thu children of others. To them the
Unrest faniilydo not seem too numerous.
In Ifintiv ruses of harri.iitn.ss nr ..till. I.

es-

What the Trench Oovernment Haa tate owner went into a hardware
Pone in the Matter.
store in that citv and asked the
"The aged are ganerally held proprietor for a pound of nails.
in respect, but not more so than
The small package was made up
in the United States." So .says and
the price, a nickel, handed
United States Consul (leneral to the merchant, when the cusCiowdv at Paris in a report 'in
tomer asked if the purchase

regard to the care of the aged
in France. For more than half
a century the French government
has been experimenting with
schemes for jiensioning the aged,
but not with entire success.
The law now in force, which was
adopted in 1805, is not altogether satisfactory and will probably
be amended in the near future.
At the present time deposits
are received from any erson, regardless of age, but the amount
may not exceed
500 francs
($.50) in the course of a year.
An account may lie opened for a
child three years 6f age; a married woman may deposit money
without her husband's consent.
At any age lietween fifty and
sixty-fiv- e
(or earlier in case of
permanent disability to work)
me depositor may claim Ins an
nuity, which is calculated ac
cording to the amount of his de
posit and interest and the
of life, but the annuity
may not exceed 1,200 francs

could be sent to his house, which
was in a distant jmrt of the city.
The merchant assented and.
calling an errand lioy, handed
him the parcel, with the nickel
he had just received for it, and

r
lessness tlin olistncle lo
li
easily removed by the euro of weakness on
tun part ol inn woman. Dr. fierce s r a- vorite Prescription bus been the mean of

said:
"Here, Johnny; take the car
and take this parcel out to Mr.
Blank's house."
"What!" said the customer.
"Are you going tii give the hostile nickel to take the parcel
out?"
"Why, certainly," said the
merchant, "I wouldn't think of
asking him to walk so far."
"Well," said the meanest man
in Chicago, "if you would just
is soon give me the 5 cents I will
ake it out myself!- "- Kx.
Dinah "Mandy, wha' fob you
give dat baby a lug piece of
pohk ter chaw on? Don' you all
know the poll chile'll choke on

j

i
;
t

joint corro associates in the execution
With of (lie liohemian colonization
ntatUMMl full will
lieen out on the
the Foraker amendment. If so, project have
mesa
between
the Smelter and
o !e it. Then, whatever the
and selected a
mountain
Socorn
result of the vote whii h follows,
lioring
for artesian
spot
where
let every hod V look pleasant.
water will shortly begin. As it
forjr' t! Sheep has already been established that
I.KST the
ten years ao could hardly he in abundance of water can be
ad in the valley by pumping
sold in New Mexico at 1.25 per
from
the rivers underflow, an
brings
now
same
head; the
tirade
well up on the mesa is
irtesian
over.
and
per
four dollars
all
is
now lacking to estate
that
was
ayo
the
countn
years
Ten
Inatloii.
it"
llr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
ish Socorro on a more substan
suffering under the Cleveland
best and safest laxative for women.
Mandy
"Dinah,
you
see
don'
democratic administration, now tial and enduring basis of pros
de strin tied to dat piece er fat
perity than was hers even in her ($231.50).
it is prospering under the Roose"I see that a California inven
palmiest days. The future looks
In rural districts the tax gath pohk? De udder end's tied to de
velt republican administration.
bright for Socorro.
erer is empowered to receive de chile's toe. Kf he chokes he'll tor claims to have a machine of
New Mexican.
posits, and in many factories a kick, an if he kicks he'll jerk de a sort that will enable people to
IKT it not he forgotten that A Chicago Alderman Owm Hli certain percentage is deducted pohk out. Ah teckon you-a- ll
travel 2M) miles an hour."
Election to Chaiubarlain'a Cough
me
cain't
not
n'
hi
learn
'bout
leading
is
county
the
Socorro
"Tremendous! Can the mafrom the wages and paid to the
Remedy.
bringin'
up
chillun!"
Mexico,
nor
New
of
that
countv
chine he stopped instantly if
"I can heartily and conscien Caisse in the workman's name.
the leading county of New Mexinecessary?"
A
Caisse
may
branch
of
lie
the
Torture
by
Savage.
tiously recommend Chamberlain's
co is just entering upon what
"The inventor says it can."
in
any
founded
village,
town
or
Speaking of the torture to
Cough Remedy for affections of
promises to I' the most prosper-ou- s
"And how aliout the passenwith
permission
the
of
per
the
which some of the savage trilx's
lungs," says Hon.
year she has experienced the throat and
Do they stop too?"
gers?
fect
of
department,
the
and
there
in
the Philippines subject their
John Shenick, 220 So. Peoria St.,
now
memory
men
of
"No; they keep right on for
within the
Chicago.
Two years ago dur are aliout 2,300 of such branches, captives, reminds me of the in a I
living, or of their fathers, or of
Mint fifty miles farther."
with
nearly
300,000
depositors.
I
tense suffering
endured for
ing a political campaign,
their fathers fathers even unto
cold after being overheat Champion Liniment for Bheuma- - three months from inflammation A Safe Cough Remedy for Children.
caught
the third and fourth generation.
of the Kidneys." says W. M
tiam.
ed, which irritated my throat
In buying a cough medicine
of
Sherman,
dishing.
Me.
I was finally compelled
and
for
to
children never be afraid to
mail
Drake,
Chas.
a
carrier
at
(ovkrnok IIac.kkman has n
I tried
"Nothing
helped
me
until
I could not speak aloud
stop,
buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remeas
Chapinville,
Conn.,
says:
appointed Millard W. Hrown of
Bitters,
of
Electric
three
liottles
my
In
dy.
extremity
friend
a
There is no danger from it
advised
Chamberlain's
Balm
is
Pain
the
Las Vega a member of the board
completely
which
me
cured
is always sure to folCough
me
to
and
use
relief
champion
Chamberlain's
of
all
liniments.
The
of reirents of the Normal Uni
complaint,
Dyspepsia,
Cures
liver
I
Remedy.
I
is
especially valuable
low.
doses
It
took
past
year
two
great
a
was
that
troubled
versity and John Corlett of Deni
blood
and
disorders
an
malaria;
croup
colds,
for
lielieve
and whooping
could
and
not
afternoon
my
with
deal
in
rheumatism
ing a member of the hoard o
se nses when I found the next shoulder.
restores
tne
nervous
my
anil
cough.
weak
Por
sale
by all drugtrying
After
several
regents of the Normal School at
to
robust
health.
Guaranteed
gists.
morning
inflammation
had
the
cures
recthe
here
storekeeper
Silver City.' Ka h of these gen
Drug and Supply
tlemen had already served sever' largely subsided. I took several ommended this remedy and it by the Socorro
Sure to Fetch Him.
Co.
Price
50c.
noses
on
completely
kept
is
right
cured
day,
that
me."
There
al years in the same capacity
Husband I have a horror of
How to Waih Olaaawaro.
anil servio well, rsucli re ap' talking through the campaign no use of anyone suffering from
being
buried alive.
Jane!
iKjintments on part ot tiovernor and I thank this medicine that I that painful ailment when this
In washing glassware beware Wife Don't
He fore
worry.
liniment can lie obtained for a of placing it in hot water bottom you've been dead an hour
Hagerman will meet with th won inv seat in the council
I'll buy
remedy
r
is
by
Ins
all
for
sale
small
sum.
One
application down, for that is the time that a $40 hat, and if you are alive
hearty approval of all right
gives prompt relief anil its con an
minded citizens of New Mexico druggists.
ominous sound will tell of a you'll kick. Judge.
tinned use for a short time will crack from sudden expansion.
Would Spoil Hi Pleaaure.
t
produce a permanent cure. For Very hot water will not
If it is a bilious attack take
MAS l K C M A X returned las
hurt any
A certain Irishwoman, on her
Saturday morning from a trip t
sale bv all druggists.
and
Chamberlain's
Stomach
piece of glassware if only the indeathbed, called her husband to
Chicago on business connecte
quick
re
cu
a
side comes into contact with the Liver Tablets and
Emancipation for the Mule
her side. "Patrick," she said,
pro
tniiiny
drugby
sale
all
with Ins ll.iiieiiii.ni
is certain, l'or
Booker T. Washington insists water.
"I've a last rayiiuist to make of
ject. He says that aside from a
gists.
ye." "I couldn't ray fuse ve any that the negro is not ungrateful.
For an Impaired Appetite.
few vexatious delays always inthing, Mary, Darlint," respond and, although the younger gen
It is a pity that opportunity
Loss of appetite always results
cident to the execution of such
eration may like to lose sight of from faulty digestion. All that does so much traveling incog.
ed
sorrowing
the
husband.
projects everything is moving
along very satisfactorily. The "Patrick," said Mary, solemnly, the fact that their grandfathers is needed is a few doses of Cham- Duck.
and grandmothers were slaves. berlain's Stomach and Liver Tali-letcoming of a large number of "I want ye sh'ud lave mother
The noblest question in the
in
ride
those grandmothers themselves
carriage
the
ye
Inside
to
They will invigorate the world is, What good mav I do
Hohemian-Americaii- s
to Socorro
me funeril.
Tis too much do not forget it. In illustrating stomach, strengthen the diges- in it? Franklin.
and vicinity means much for the
ye're
me, Mary!" cried this he tells the storv of an old tion and give you an appetite
askin'
ol
prosperity of Socorre
county.
springing to his feet in des- colored man who saw the oM like a wolf. These Tablets also
The people, of this city fully Pat.
..Mary, However, was street cars being replaced by cars act as a. gentle laxative.
Iteration.
For
realize that fact and are thereon this point, and driven by electricity, and ex sale by all Druggists.
determined
fore giving Mr. Kirchman all
Pat finally yielded to her "last claimed: 'l)e Yank came down
possible material and moral suprayouist." "I'll lave her ride here thirty years ago to free- de
Knicker See this item? Mrs.
port. Success to Max Kirchman
niggah,
inaugural gown is
lie,
be
dey
now,
glory
and
Roosevelt's
promised,
me
side,"
he
weep
Asand the Anierican-IJohemiaye be gwine to free de mewl! Kx. woven and' made in America.
ing
nuieriy,
but
mark
sociation.
Now, if all you women would
Mary, darlint, 'twill shpoil the
Doctor ara Puazled.
cut out Paris and extravagance-Mr- s.
day
entoirely,
me
for
it
that
in
That constant
The remarkable recovery of
Knicker All right, any
will!"
the reports from Washington,
Kenneth Mclver, of Vancelioro, time you become President I'll
first that the senate will pass the
Animal Odditiae.
Me., is the subject of much inter- follow the example.
joint statehood bill, then that
A mil grown elephant ran est to the medical fraternity and
A Lively Tuaale
the senate will not pass the joint carry three tons on its back.
a wide circle of friends. He says
of a wuiu.in's life is the name often
statehood bill, and first that the
given to "change of lile." Your
The eyes of birds that fly by of his case: "Owing to severe with that old enemy of the race,
incuses cuino at lung Intervals, and
senate will adopt the Foraker night are generally about twice inflammation of the throat anil constipation, often ends in
grow scantier until they stop. .1 he
amendment, then that the senate as large as those of day birds.
change
or four years, and
To avoid all serious
congestion of the Lungs, three
muih paui and suffering,
will not adopt
the Foraker
A hare with a fine pair of doctors gave me up to die, when, trouble with stomach, liver and
which can, houeter, be cureJ, Ly
amendment, keeps the jieople of horns has been shot near Baden as a last resort, I was induced to bowels, take Dr. King'e New
taking
these territories a little puzzled Baden. The sportsman mistook try Dr. King's New Discovery Life Pills. They perfectly regto know just "where they are it for a young goat.
and I am happy to say. It saved ulate these organs, without pain WINE
at." Of one thing thev are very
The swiftest bird is the kestril, my life," cures the worst coughs or discomfort. 25c at the Socorcertain, however, and that is that or Knglish sparrow hawk. It and colds, bronchitis, tonsilitis, ro Drug and Supply Co.
OF
they are all ready to vote on the has been known to achieve a weak lungs, hoorseness and la
The Singer.
statehood question in any form speed of 1MI miles an hour.
grippe. Guaranteed at the SoWoman's Refuge In Distress
"You opera singers are all
in which the powers that le may
Drug
Co. 50c jealous, aren't you?" quizzed
corro
Supply
and
A Scientific Wonder.
the
It quickly relieves the pain, nervbe pleased to present it to them.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
ousness, irritabitit) , iniseraHeiiess,
of
prima
friend
the
donna.
The
cures
that stand to its
Any further argument of the
tainting, dullness, hot and cold
"Oh, no," replied the prima
flashes, weakness, tireJ feeling, etc.
question will avail mighty little. credit make Bucklen's Arnica
"I've got a wonder of a leadCarJul w III hriug y.iu safely through
of
donna,
"lots
never
sang
us
in
a
scientific
Salve
wonder.
It ing lady," chortled the first manthis "duJiflng period." and build
Let us have the vote.
up your strength lur the rest ot vour
cured K. R. Mulford, lecturer for ager. "So far as murders and church choirs." - Philadelph i a
lite. Try It.
Record.
generseems,
then,
the
Patrons
Husbandry,
the
that
of
You can get It at all dru.lst 'n
homicides are concerned
It
she
1.KJ buttles.
Knew Heraelf,'.
al public is to be spared the in- Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing stands alone in the profession.
convenience, and the coal miners case of piles. It heals the worst
"Killed a lot of people, has
Flora I can't decide on a
"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
fcutlfirj," h rues tginU Kum
and their families the jepriva-tio- n burns, sores, boils, ulcera, cuta, she?" inquired the second mana- birthday gift for Arthur.
ur
tm,.Mj.. "mu í I'wii
Mildo
nu w qui klv
and suffering, consequent wounds, Chilblains
kurpi'.ei u
and salt ger with interest.
j;
"(,iive him yourself."
d'tln I kltow I Hat taking K.
upon a general and prolonged rheum. Only 25c at the Socorro
"No; she'd never killed
"He made me promise not to
trike among the three hundred Drug and Supply Co.
give hi ui an expensive present."
pears probable tii.it
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tween Altuiipieripie and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA ItRANClt.
Daily except Sunday.
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JACK Of ait TRADES 1
mi
mv

ALLAIRE,

i

ti

HIERA A CO.,
San Antonio, M.

Selling agents for Jack of all

Trades engines, all sizes, for

So-

corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.
.Drices and terms on application.

J.H.HILTON
.ESTABLISHED 1681
M

ANI'P.U Tl'KKK ANO OKAI.F.K IN

Boots, Shoes, Harness
and Saddles
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC
SOCO

R R O

LODGE, No, 9, A.
F
A. M. Regit
communicalar
tions, necotid and
fourth Tueada'ya
of each 'month.
Visiting tire them cordially invl'ed.E. A. Drakr, W. M
I'. G. Di'xcax, Secretary.
'

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A.M.
Regular eonvneatiitiiH first and third
'
Tuesdays of each month.
W. M. BoHKO PAt.K, E. H. V.

DrscAS, Secretary.."

C. G.

'

r

;k.?'f ;is

MAG DAL EN

CHAPTER Ko.
. Order of the
Eastern Stir.

kAt masonic nan
first and third

Monday

of

ach month.
Mus. Asna K. Dhows, W, M..
Secretary..
John E. Gkii-imtii- ,

X. OF

The

Bodúmá
Period

'

SOCORRO.
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n

-

LOCAL TIME TAItLE.

child-hcHrlm-

restoring health and fniltfulness to many
a barren woman, to the great Jov of the
household.
In other, hut rare cases, the
obstruction to the hearing of children has
neen lounu to lie ol a xurglcal character,
but easily removable by pulules operative
treatment at the Invalids' Hotel and Sur- Institute, Huffalo, N. Y.. over which
ficall'lerce
of the " Favorito Prescription "
fame presides. In all cases where chil
dren are desired and are absent, an effort
should lie made to II nd out the real cause,
since it Is generally no easily removed by
proper irea linen i.
In nil the various weaknesses, displacements, prolapsus, inflammation and de- iiiilliillng, catarrhal drains and In all
rases of nervousness and dehllltv. Dr.
Pierce's
Prescription Is the moot
efllcirnt remedy thntciin Kslhlv lie lined.
It has to its credit hundreds of thousands
of cures more in fact than any other
remedy put up for sale through druggists,
especially for woman's use. The ingredients of which the " Favorite Prescription
is composed nave receiveu tne most
positive endorsement from the leading
medical writers on .Wufrrht MnUcti of all
the several schools of practice. All the
ingredients are printed ói ufuiii iufUi
on t lie wrapper enclosing the bottle, so
that any woman making use of this
famous medicine mav know exactly what
she is taking. Dr. I'ierce takes his patients Into Ills full confldence, which he
can afford to do as the formula after
which the "Favorite Prescription" is
made will bear the most curcfitl exam- -

"Se-

-

I.
grands:

rio

'

LODGE, No. 3, K.

V-- "

f

P.-Re- iu'lar

meeting every 'Wed
nesday evening" at
H o'clock
at' Castla
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
welcome.
Jok. Wol.F, C. C;
S. (

.

Mkkk, K. of R. and S.

RATHHONE SISTERS Temóle No.
Regular meetings second V aud
fourth Thursdays óf each month: '"
Mks. R. W. Lbwii,
M. K. V.
Mks. V. H. Hill.
M. of R. and C.
.

2- ,-

Call at The Chieftain ofticé for
your fancy stationery.

D.W.
KENTUCKY
for Gentlemen
who cheriah
. Vitality.

H

t or 5a le by Daca

&

SUpIeton,

A

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL
DR. SWISH

I--

i.raduatc of the ITnlvr rsity ofV. S. w
York City, 187t. and former
Examining Surgeon.)

Magdalena, New Mexico.
J)K. C. I!. DUNCAN.
physician anh srK;i;N.
South California street, nearly
posite the pOHtoffiCC.

-

-

Socorro.

Nf w Mexico.

!.,

'KOKNITZKK, M.

T
J

A. M.

AND Sl'KtiF.ON.

PHYSICIAN

-

-

Socorro.

Op-

New Mexico.

KITTKELL. Pkntist.

E.

Oftices
Socorro,

Mock;

Abc-yt-

San Marcial. Harvey House.

SKMM.O
Attoknkv
- Socorro,
A. A.

UOUtillKKTY

Iw

at

New Mexico.
(iKIl-TlTl- l

i

ATTORNEYS AT I. AW.
New Mexico.
Socorro, - -

JAMES C. KITl II.
ATTOKNKV AT I. AW.
Office in Terry Block.

é

-

-

Socorro.

New Mexico.

W. A. ELEMINC JONES.
ATToKNFYAT-LA-

Socorro ami at Las Cruces, N. M.
MINING PATENTS
Land and Mining Law, United
Stat-- s Public Land Scrip.
gLKKC.O BACA,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

-

'Worm,

New Mexico.

"

E. KELLEY,
AT LAW.

ATTOKNKY

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico.

Notice of. Application For Patent.

HE WANTS TO BE SHOWN

House to Rent.

S. Land Office.
Cruces, New Mexico, February 14,
Mr. R. C. Patterson Would Xdka to La 1906.
Know About Paying Tatea on
Notice la hereby given, that Oeorge
Unpatented Land.
E. Cook, whose post office addres is
Socorro,
County, New Meiico,
The following letter has been in behalf Socorro
of himself, hat filed an apreceived at the Chieftain office:
plication for patent for the lode inln-- .
Polvadera, N. M., Feb. 17, 100b. ing claim oiled the Alta Vista mining
claim or lode, altuated in the Socorro
Editor Socorro Chieftain:
Mining District, Socorro County, New
In behalf of the taxpayers of Nf etico, belter mineral survey No.
this county, I write to you for 1271. and designated bv the field notes
live dollar worth of information and official plat on lile In this office as
fifteen (1) and sixteen (lt),
regarding unpatented land. Is sections
township three (3) south, range one (1)
there a law compelling a man to west, N. M.
P. M said mineral aurvey
pay taxes on his land liefore he No. 121 being desrrilied as follows
(magnetic variations being ten dereceives his patent for same?
and thirtv minutes to twelve
From my reading, I under grees east):
stand that in civilized parts of
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 Identical
these United States the owners with the northeast corner of the locaof land don't pay any taxes on tion, a1 2?tl4i9 in. granite stone chis.-eteset in a atone mound with a
said land as long as the title rests
IT.

;

House to rent. Six rooms with
C. T. Urown.
bath.
.

I

'

Homestead Application No. 333n.
NOTICE FOK Pl'BLICATION.
LandOfficeat Las Cruces, New Mexico,
February 12, l'lio.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d
settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof iu
support of his claim, anil that said
proof will lie made Wfore It. A. Pino,
'róbate Clerk of Socorro countv. N.
M.. at Socorro. New Mexico, on March
17, P".H, viz: Jose Y. San-'hefor the
N'j SWl-4anV, SK' Sec. ISTp. 3
17
N.
M.
M.
Kge.
P.
South
West.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud viz:
Margarito Madrid, Jone V. Aragón,
Manuel S. Pino, Estevan J. Baca, all
of Quemado, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
1271
in the government. I know that atoue mound 3 ft. base 2'i ft. high against the allowance of such proof.
or who knows of any substantial reasthe owner of a mining claim alongside; whence
The V section corner tielween sec- on under the law and the regulations of
don't pay taxes on his claim until
the Interior Department why such
9 and 19. T. 3 S., K. 1 W a granalter he receives patent. I know tions
ite atone 2i8xb in: above ground, chis- proof should not lie allowed will be
that a man may pay taxes on a eled on west side, bears N. 2 de- given an opportunity at the above- piece of land for many years and grees 2.1 minutes K. 5474.1 ft. No oth- mentioned time and place to cross-ethe witnesses of said claimant.
then not lie aide to perfect his er bearings available. From said ' amine
and to offer evidence iu rebuttal of
corner,
I
surveyor
section
south
ran
I
nave
not
title. As
leen in miles, but was unable to find any that submitted bv claimant.
long from the reservation and other
F.I'oknf, Van Pattkn.
section or 4 section corners.
,
Kegister.
Thence S. 7 degrees .V minutes W.
mi only half civilized, I may Ik
on the wrong trail. So I inclose Ya. 10 degrees Vi minutes F..
hon.O ft. Cor. N. 2, a .Uil2x8 ins.
"Subscrilie for The Chieftain.
live dollars, with the request
granite
stoue chiseleil 2 set 14 in.
von hand it to a lawyer that is
1271
CALL FOR BIDS.
well posted and get his opinion In the grouud, with a stone mound .1
lor the benefit of us small land ft. base 2 ft. high alongside; whence
The northwest Corner of the loca
Call for bids for removing the old
owners.
tiou, a 4t4 in. pine post, uiarked Northand putting on a new roof on the Court
Yours truly,
west Corner Alta Vista Lode, set in a House ami Jail. I Socorro county, Mew
l
C. Pattkrson.
stone mound. tears S. "' degrees 35 Mexico, and making other necessary
minutes W. 3.1 ft.; no twarlngs availrepairs iu connection therewith.
It is difficult to give a categor
able.
Notice is hereby given that luils are
ical answer to Mr. Patterson's
Thence S. 22 degrees is minute K. hereby called for and will be received
iticstion, but according to the Va. 11 degrees K.
bv me, on tichalf of the Board of coun
794.1 ft. Co. No. 3. Identical with
ty Commissioners of Socorro county.
opinion of some of the liest legal
the southwest corner of the location, a New Mexico, for removing the old ami
talent in Socorro as long as the 32t20tS
in. granite stone ebiseled 3
putting on a new roof on the Court
title to the land in iUestion is
1271. House and Jail of said county and
unquestionably in the United set 15 in. in the ground with a stone making other necessary repairs in conStates government the holder mound 3lj ft. base 2.1. ft. high along- nection therewith, according to the
nn liearings available.'
following plans and specifications:
need not pay taxes on the land side;
Thence N. t7 degrees 35 minutes
Jail: 1 he Jail ntof is an eight
itself, though the improvements, E. Va. 12 degrees K. 5r.3 ft. Cor. No. siiiare,
with a deck ot the same style.
if any, on the land are taxable.
4, a 42(148 iu. granite stone, chiseled
This nsif must be all renewed, and
4
set iu a stone mound with a must be a standing seamed tin roof.
1271
New Oaaea Filed
except the outer edge which forms a
stone mound 3 ft. liase 2 ft. high valley, and must be Hat seamed tin.
filed
Iteen
in
New cases have
alongside; whence the southeast cor-ue- r
he valley is alsuit three feel wide
of the location, a mound of stones. and is iu trough shape. The Jail roof
the ollice of District Clerk V. E.
Martin since the first of January tiears S. 22 degrees 14 minutes K. 3.4 contains alxuit three thousand one
ft.
hundred square feet. The roof and all
is follows:
A spring bears N. H degrees 27 min
woodwork exiHised must have two
Lucy Evaliue Stone, adminis utes
V. 134.4 ft. No other bearings good coats of paint, ami about forty- Smelttratrix, vs. the
down
available.
live feet of galvanized four-incpout. All tm must have one good
Thence. N. 22 degrees 14 minutes W.
ing and Development Company.
Va. 12 degrees 30 minutes K. 7'4.l ft. coat of paint on the underside.
Territory of New Mexico vs. Cor.
No. I, the place of beginning.
Court Mouse: 1 he I ourt House root
pavers
of
the delinquent tax
must also lie relaid. The deck or main
AKKA.
PM14.
roof must be standing seamed tin, and
Total area of lode 10.932 acres.
contains alxnit three thousand live hunIn re petition of Victor Sais to
LOCATION
dred square feet. The mansard roof
rebate taxes.
lielow the deck, and the gutters runclaim is located in the SW.
This
D.
Merritt
vs.
A.
Coon
the
sec. It.. T. 3 S.. ning around the whole building and
sec. 15, and the SK.
Mining & Milling company.
K. 1 W., N. M. P. M.
the base of the tower, is a 1kx gutter,
Samuel T. Harper vs. Cora B. adjoinim; ami conpi.ictinc. claims. and must be covered with lock joint
soldered tin. The vallev is about four
Harper, divorce.
There are no other locations which feet wide including the Hashing, and
adjoin
with
claim.
or
conflict
althis
vs.
Komulo aleucia
and three hundred and sixty feet in
V K.I.N
length. The brick Hues must also be
enzuela de Valencia, divorce.
Total length of vein claimed 794.1 ret i nncd at the base of the root, l he
Proclamation of Election.
ft., claimed from dicoverv point along mansard portion of the roof and the
course of vein, S. 22 degrees tower must be covered with good reda rugidor meeting of the Socorro presumed
,l
minutes K. 2.7 ft., and N. 22 de wood shingles, cut or round ends. The
city council Monday evening the fol- 18
grees 18 minutes W. 731.4 ft.
mansard roof is from ten fo fifteen
lowing resolution was passed, viz:
The notice ot location ol saul Alta feet high, and the tower is about thirty
lie it resol veil. lv the Mayor anil Vista
or lode is recorded feet high. This work will require
Citv Council .of the City of Socorro. In the mining ofclaim
the county recorder of alxnit forty thousand shingles- All
That a general city election shall be Socorroonice
at Socorro, in liook tin, shingles and woodwork exposed,
held on Tuesday. April 3, PXto, for the 44, pagecounty,
must have two good coats of pain'.
489.
miriMiftC of electing one city Mayor.
Any and all persons claiming ad The Court House will also rcquii;
one city Clerk, one city Treasurer, one versely
h
galvanised
feet of
ground, vein, lode seventy-liv- e
Councilman for the lirt ward to re premises,theor mining
All tin must have one
spout.
down
any
tie.
portion
ho
thereof
ntare A. 1. Coon, two Councilmeii for scribed, surveyed, platted, and applied good coat of paint on the underside.
the second ward to replace W. II. Hill for, are hereby notified that unless
All bidders are hereby required to
;iud C. Miera, one Councilman for the
submit
their bids for both materials
ac
are
ilulv
tiled
claims
adverse
their
third ward to replace Severo A. Haca,
to law, and the regulations and work, specifying the kind, make
one Councilman for the fourth ward ti cording
within the time prescribed and character of each article, the time
replace K. I.opez, and Memlers of the thereunder,
the register of the I'uited when said work will lie done, Mie
School Hoard as follow: One for the by law, withnmce
Las l ruces, in tin1 amount of their bids, and toaccompanv
States
land
first ward to replace I,. K. Kittrell, one Territory of New at
Metico,
will lie their bids with references as to their
for the second ward to replace H. A. barred by the provisions ofthey
law in responsibility; said bids, dulv sealed
the
Pino, one for the third ward to replace
to lie filed with me on or lie fore March
cases
provided.
auch
made
and
W. II. I.iles, aiM two for the fourth.
Ki'CKNg Vas Pattk.n
5th, A. I. Pin; payment to to be made
ward to replace Hciiiguio Fajardo and Feb. 14, 1906.
iu accordance with the terms of con
RegisterM. A. Savler; and lie it lurther
tract; the contract to tic let to lowest
Kesolved. That the following named
of Final Account.
Notice
resuonsible bidder; the bidder or bid
nersons lie and the name are hereby
ders to whom the contract is let will
appointed Judges of Registration, the To whom It May Concern:
be required, as a condition precedent
the same to act as judges oi cieciion.
Notice is hereby given that to enter into a good and sufficient Isnid
viz: Kor the first Vard. Misáis Haca.
for double the amount of the contract
H. Mrevfus, and K. V. Baca; for the E. P. Purdy, executor of the urice, condition for the faithful per
of
will
testament
and
last
second ward. Andres Lucero, J. J
formance of said contract; the Board
Kppele, and A. S. Potter; for the thlnl E. C. Rockwell, deceased,
has reserving
the right to reject any or all
ward, C. A. Maca, Keimjo t'ena, ami filed with the Probate Court of bids submitted.
K. M. Kealer: for the fourth ward.
The Board will meet on March nth,
Pedro Gallegos, Fernandez (i allego, Socorro county his final account A. D. 1906, at 10 a. m.. to take up and
judge
court
said
of
and
the
that
and Desidero I.opez; and be it further
consider all bids submitted pursuant
Kesolved. That polling places lie anil has designated the first Monday hereto.
for
the in March, lietng the 5th day of
the same are hereby designated
By authorty, instruction, and order
various wards as follows: l'or tne March, A. D. I'MH., and being a of said Board of County Coininis- Baca's;
A.
for the
lirst wurd. al Severo
siouersof Socorro count 'v. New Mexico,
eeoiul ward, at T. J. Matthews'; for regular term of said court, for
1. A. Pino,
A.
Baca's;
the third ward, al Severo
the hearing of objections, if any.
Clerk of said Board.
y
Padilla
for ihe fourth ward, at
to such final account and the set
l.ueero's: and ls I further
tlement thereof.
Small Holding Claim No' 1731.
be
Clerk
City
Kesolved. That the
my
of
and
the
FOK PUBLICATION.
Witness
hand
NOTICE
in
and
mid he is hereliv authorized
st meted to provide ballot Imtes for the licial seal of said court this 3rd
HKPAHTMRNT OK THK INTKMIOK,
Jllilgesol I'.ieciiou, 4ii rriiniiim day of February, A. D. l'MM..
I 'nited States Land Ollice,
mil uoll IxMik for their use in the
DkKYM'S,
llf.NKV
Las ('ruces, N. M.,
different wards.
HecemlH-- r 19th. pat?.
Judge.
Probate
A.
February,
pith
of
day
tiiven this
Council By B. A. Pino,
Notice is hereby given that the folloI. PHX., and ofthe Twenty-filt- h
wing-named
claimant has tiled notice
of the Citv
Clerk.
lobate
of his intention to make final proof iu
ANH'KTiiC. AiiKVTIA,
Attest:
support of his claim under sections In
Mayor.
KoH'r T. Collins.
and 17 of the act of March 3. 1891
Clerk.
(2i Stats., 8541, as amended bv the act

The Weekly

M. L. Hilton & C.ivane Luera,

Proprietors.

It is issued twice every week.

C.

T. KKOWN, Agent, Socorro.

A.

11.

HILTON, C.eneral Agent,
San Antonio.

Iow IVices
First Class Coal.
Industry.
Home
Patronize
&

CO.,

E. E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY OFRCE" LABORATORY

ICaubtUk,disColorido.lK6. 8ampltymailof
tape, a, will receWe prompt and ratílultiísoo.i
Sstd & Silver Bullion
Concentration Test- i- wV,,"L"tVlM'
I7SC-I73Llorante St., Denver. Cub
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other Drug Using,
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THE KEELEY
INSTITUTE,

Owlght, III.

H. CHAMBON
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General
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50c $1.00
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BEST FOR THE
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50 YEARS'
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Homestead Entry No. o0f3.
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
IlKI'AHTMFNT
ok thk Intkhiiih,
Laud Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,

January

GARRETT'S

Brand new furniture, a
tine as any in New Met-

24, I'nhi.

Notice is hereby given that the fol- lowing named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
lH'f-)rProbate Clerk
proof will
at Socorro. New Mexico, on March 8,
l'KMi, viz:
Maria lues Sanchez lie Baca,
of Ss;orro countv, New Mexico, for

the K'j NW',.

T.

SV;

NE

.

ico.

. Sec. 30.

XIV1,

first-clas-

s

Bath Room with all Mod
orn Equipments.

2

-.

North side Manzanares Avenue
Near Plaza.

E. L.

SMART

Dealer In
WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER. -WAKE, SPECTACLES and
EYE CLASSES'.
Repairing a specialty.
Socorro,
New Metico.

NOTICE.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Socorro.
)
James . Nalsuirs,
vs.

Strictly

operators in attendance.
Just the place to get a
smooth shave in perfect
com fort.

N.. K. 3 W.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:
Francisco Luna of Lemitar. New
Mexico; Juan Luna of Lemitar, New
Mexico; David Torres of Magdalena,
New Mexico: Porfirio Sanchez, of
Magdalena, New Mexico.
Manioíi. K. OTKko,
Kegister.
SE

BARBER SHOP

'

:

Ethel Nam h and Cattle
Company
Notice is hereby given that a suit by
attachment has been commenced iu
the District Court, within and for the
said county of Sis'orro, by the said
plaintiff, James O. Naboura, against
the said defendant. The Ethel Kanch
and Cattle Company, for the recovery
from the said defendant of the sum of
uiqe thousand live hundred dollars
alleged to be due and owing from defendant to plaintiff on an account
stated, for salary, and on an open account; that the pioperty of said defendant has lieen attached, that unless
enters its appear
said defendant
auce iu said cause in said District
Court, on or tieforethe 12th day of Feb-

The

I

ruary,

J

A.' D. 190fi,

judgment

will

Homestead Entry No. o9t3.'
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Dkcaktmknt ok thk Intkrioh,
Laud Ollice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,

January

lie

rendered in said cause against it, the
said defendant, by default and the
said attached property of said defendant sold to satisfy the same.
The name and postollice address of
said plaintiff 's attorney is James t;.
r itch, Socorro, New Mexico.
December 21, 1905.

William

E.

24, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the following named settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, at Ss:orro, New Metico, on
March 8, 1"K, viz: Amado Laudavazo
of Socorro county. New Mexico, for
the ES SW',, W', SE',. Sec. 2 T. 2
N.. K. 5 W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
Joaquin Sam.ira of PuertiH'ito, New
Mexico; Telesfor Kael of Puertocito,
New Mexico; Bias IMibarri of Puertocito, New Mexico; Yoctor Iopez of
Lemitar. New Mexico.
Mani'M. K. Otkho,
Kegister

Mahtin.

Trouble Ahead.

Clerk ot said District Court.

Joax Saw a man today
who had trouble ahead of him.
Mr.

NOTICE.

Mrs. Joax How did you know?
Mr. Joax He was pushing a
baby carriage containing twin.

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Ss;orro.

of February 21. 1893 (27 Slats.. 470).
t
and that said proof will lie made
Harper
T.
i
Samuel
Washington Star.
Sis'orro Co.,
Probate Clerk at
Divorce, No, 51n5.
vs.
New Mexico, on January 29, l'n. vix:
B.
Harper
Cora
TriniI)emetrio Baca. Heir of
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
To Cora B. Harper, defendant iu the
tracts 1, 2 and
dad S. de Baca for the
.
hereby
You
are
cause:
K. I W.. N. M. alsive entitled
3. Section 2. Tp. 2
notified that the above named plaintiff.
P. M..
He name the following witnesses to Samuel T. Harper, has commenced an
prove his actual continuous adverse action for absolute divorce against
possession of said tract for twenty you, upon the grounds of abandonyears next preceding the survey of ment and desertion, and praying for The Popular Meat Market
further relief.
the township, viz:
And you, the said defendant, are
Casimiro Montnya, of Polvadera, N,
hereby notified that unless you apear
M Jise Sostenes Chave, of Lemitar,
and answer iu the complaint in said
N. M., Hermene . Baca, of
KANSAS CITY FRESH MEATS
N. M., C. A. Baca, of Socorro, N. M. cause on or liefore the 20th day of
Any person who desires to protest March, A. D. l'on. at the court house
from
fc to 25c a pound. The very best.
MexNew
Socorro,
county,
Socorro
against the allowance of said proof, of
will apply to the
COOD SMOKED MEATS, all kinds,
or who knows of any substantial rea- ico, the said plaintiff demanded
iu the
son under the laws and regulations of Court for the relief
SAl'SA(ES to your liking.
judgement will be
the Interior Department why such complaint, and you
by default.
LARD, pure and sweet.
proof should not lie allowed wiil be entered against
The name of the plaintiff's attorney
given an opportunity at the
adpoatouice
his
and
Baca,
Elfego
is
time and place to
the witnesses of said claim- dress is Socorro, New Mexico.
William E. Mahtin,
ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal Seal
(1. UIAVASCMI,
Clerk of the District Court.
By
of that submitted bv claimant.
e
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nd COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

Call for the Bus
GOOD RIGS

and

Sis-orr-

I

PROMPT SERVICE

Vi

T,

j

atsive-mention-

Jfó,rican.

A h0lowalT llluatratad waall)r.
s
Journal. Tarín.
oslados of ailT aulBiioüiiHold
bfall nawailaalara.
four uoiilka.SL
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STABLE-

GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

ST. LOUIS, MO.

six-inc-

unit Quickest Cur for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

-

r

-

burnt

k

"

4

and FEED

paper.

"

h

LIVERY

big SEM

weekly and t
papers, as a rule, print only a
few telegram of the day of issue.
The ofwice-a-Weekgives Hie telegrams of
every day in the week more comprehensively than the average Daily,
and of more value to the average reader.
Moreover the "Twier-a-Weeklilolwis not implv an
echo of the Daily edition.
It a epaire anil distinct publication, especially prepared to
supply the requirement of
n ho want all the new
of all the
earth and something more.
It presents the world's daily history iu Concise but complete form.
It is of equal interest in a4l parts of the I'uited States.
It i invaluable alike to men and women, young and old.
It thoroughly provide for every me mU-- of the family. In high-grad- e
literature it part icularlv excels lis market reports ure correct
and complete iu every detail.
Its departments devoted to "The Home.
l'he Farm and harden." The Family Circle," "The Sunday School," "Science and Industry." are each and all Til K BEST of their kind and either one i
more than worth the subscription price of the pa jtcr.
In politics it is strictly KEPPBLICAN. but it is above all a new
paper, and it tells the truth without fear or favor. It has no equal or
rival as a great National news and home journal.
Kemember the price, only t ne Dollar per year- - 104 papers le
than one Vent a copy. Postage prepaid.
You will make no niUt.ike if you
l.oo TODAY for a year's
subscription, t )r you can get your own paper NE YKAK WITH! H'T
COST by inducing two of your neighbors to subscribe and sending
these names with J2.no.
FKEE SAMPLE C PIKS. containing order blanks and full particulars, will be cheerfully furnished upon receipt of p .stal card request.
Address ( i lobe Printing Company, Publishers.

x

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

A

r

tilohc-Dcmocr-

Sis-orr-

.low Discovery

pecu-

"Twlce-a-Week- "

a

.JScimmmumI,

of St, Louis, covers a held

t.

Light to ten large pages every Tuesday and Friday, i hie dollar a year.
Nothing particularly different, you say. altotit that there are
paper.
other
Yes, but the similarity ends there. No other paper is like the
No other paper equal
iu any oth.-respect.
the
(llobe-- I Vinocr.it in nnv rcH'Ct.
An entirely unique feature of the
a feature
which is highly prized by its readers, is it systematic method of preserving and presenting the Ct i.NTINI ITY !' NEWS.
The two paier each week. Tuesday and Friday, are carefully
prepared with the view of giving the complete news of all the world
for that week.
They are so combined iu the make-ua to form Continued and
Connected stories of the various important events, showing the developments from day to day and the final results-Othe-

4

CARTHAGE COM MINING CO.

(lobe-Democra-

liarly and exclusively its own.

s

Tri-Bulli-

Distinctively Different,

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pl.a.au(, latalabU. rmabl, Tí.ta (lno4. Da
O.hkI, s.var Hluarn. W.aaea or Orl..i Iu. xi anil
r Ihib. Wrlta for fraa aauitila, auil lu,k
to rant.
tit
lit on ht allK Adilr...
ar naw tara.
glarllnf namaoi boaipan),
--

1

im,

cross-examin-

Gto. E. COOK,

PROPRIETOR

KEEP YCUa DLC33 CLE!I

A

Jkno.uk Mamtin,
Kegister.

e

Li

I.I.IK H.

Bowman,
Deputy.

Proprietor

Sije Socorro (fljicítaiiu
MAGDALENA

lUmi

th.

OF MOMR INTEREST.

MUSINGS.

W. II. Dyerts is visiting in the
Windy City.
A fresh and complete line of
staple groceries at C. A. flaca's
on Court street.
Prof. P. A. Marcellino is up
from San Antonio today greeting
his Socorro friends.
District Attorney Elfego Baca
was in Albuquerque Morula v on
professional business.
wagons!
Studebaker
The
wagons!
famous Studebaker
Apply to Gen. R. Cook.
Baca iV Stapleton are now selling the I. W. Harper Kentucky
whisky. There is none letter.
Wednesday.
Lent
began
Everybody is now expected to
to wear a lean and hungry look.
Some of the ladies of Socorro
have organized a Wednesday
whist club for the lenten season.
Hatters Hats
Albuquerque
and clothes cleaned and dyed.
Prices reasonable. F. P. Sickles,
Ag't. Phone
FredBaldwin stopped fiver in
Socorro two or three days the
lirt of the week on his way from
his i .null in the Datils to Engle.
.1. D.
Herbert of Magdalena
was in the city Thursday and reported the arrival at his home of
a handsome Ihiv babv some ten

Crowded out Last Week from
Busy Town up on the Kill.

Hon Salomon
Luna passed
here yesterday on the wav to his
heep ranches.
Mrs. Emiliana l'.ua with her
two boys moved permanently to
Socorro on last Wednesday.
Mrs. Jack Herbert came in
irom her Datil ranch last Wednesday on a visit to friends.
Dr. Edwin Swisher is surely
the busiest man in town. He is
on the fo All the time attending
to his many patients.
Mr. Keddintfton. manager for

the V -- - T extensive ranches,
has moved his family into Mrs.
Emiliana Baca's residence.
Don Pancho Eandavazo went
to his ranch in the San Mateo
mountains to have a new well
dug. David Montoya Irom Socorro has contracted
for the
work.
On dit that two daughters of
Eve are about to open a Saloon
midway lrtweeti here ami Kelly.
What are wc corning to? This
is surely woman's rights with a

vengeance.

Re. Father

Martin

.l-l.raU-

l

mass here last Wedn-sdalie
went away rejoicing. Messrs.
Jesus Landavazo and Jus.- dan ia
paid out of their own
the
cjburch debt of S15o.no.
Some busy body on last Thursday spread around here the canard that two Sucorreans had
murdered each other tli- da before. For such canarders I suppose the sheol place was created.
a orMr. Julian J. Trujillo
dered last Wednesday by the
otnmissiontTs at Washington to
report to Examining Surgeon Dr.
Edwin Swisher here for examination for pension. Mr. Trujillo
had to call on three different
days before hr could find the
doctor at leisure to attend to
him.
Mr. Landovazo was appointed
mayordomo for the next patronal
feast, to be held here the 22nd of
.

-

pm-k'-t-

weeks ago.
Mrs. .1. F. Cook is now at
home with her sou and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Cook, in
the Bursum cottage in the eastern part of the city.
Probate Clerk B. A. Pino left
Tuesday morning for his ranch
near Santa Rita. He expected
to make but a short stay awav
Irom his official post.
C. T. Brown has been in Arizona this week investigating
iiiinme, properties for clients of
his. Mr. Brown's mine engineering business is increasing rapidly.

-
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ASH

TKIAI. Btl.CNCK FOR

To Balance
Collection!

j

i29

MONTH ENPINO
151 Ul
Bv cash

1,046

31

FOR RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS,
WOUNDS, OLD SORES, CORNS.
I V RRIIISFV mNTBACT.

A SURE CURE

AI

AN ANTISEPTIC that ttopt Iiiitation. suldusi Infam- -

mation and drives out Fain.

PENETRATES the Fores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, promotes a free circulation of the Blood,
the Muscles natural
elasticity.

,'''Ml,

OF PARALYSIS

CURED

W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
wife bad been suffering five years with paralysis in
bet arm, when 1 wus persuaded to use Ballard'
Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost bites and skin

'

eruptions.
BEST LINIMENT

It does

OIN

the.

work."

FANÍH

KtrUSE

ONCE

TKIfcD,

SUBSl II U I

ALL

UBtD

ALWAYS

fc

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c and $1.00

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
LOUIS,
S.
U.

ST.

A.

SOLD ANO RECOMMENDED

SOCOKKO

BY

IlKCt; AND SUPPLY CO.

ii

ni in

iin

ifj-l.-'-'
Itnr--

Vil

The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

WMtney Company
Wholesale Distributers (or New Mexico and Arizona
Write (or Wholesale Prices on Plows and Dther Farm Implements

.

I

MIKI AKY 2H,

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City
II3-II5-I-

'MMi.

f

i

050 22
) 66
.S52 33

212H4
73 42

1.203 93
276 43
125 00

" Comm. to

j

N. V. Bank.
" Cost of Advertising. ..

9 Q6
41 47

i 50,397

$30,397 91

91

TKKKITORY, COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.
Trial Balance of County Funds for month euding February 28,' lvon.
1
By Cash on hand
rrritorial t mid
266 00
f 18175
i 22,535
S 45
r unu
Bank Account
65
Co. (eucral Fund
1,900 80
4 050 22
Bv Bank of New York
Court Fund
427 29
School Fund
1,962 50
Int. Fund
9,308 49
Trea. Cumin
41 Mi

I

Aiirnur'i

Coiiini

Hue hill account
Irl&littlt l.'iittil
Koad Fund
C. II. and J. Kep. Fund

!

County Special Fund
F.xpeuse l uud of 1904
'
Index Fund
Clemente Chavez ft Son.
Survey Fund..
Chavez,
who
has Cost of Adv
Clemente
been conducting a general mer- Wild Animal
cantile business at Pol vadera for School District Fund
j

.

manr years, wishes to give no-- 1
he took
tice that on February

his son Francisco Chavez .into1
business with him and that here- after the business will be con- ducted by the, firm of Clemente'

CONRADO

Has opened a new store and
a bratid new, fresh, and
complete line of (staple

ti

K

j

'

will

M. W.

0

40 34

PREMIUM

3 41
1,415 00

5,43187
87

Í26.901 87

nuke plan, and estimates

.

I

)

NKA1' ANlM'l.r.AN--

on

a if tlic lie hi

that can

h

pro--

They are the finest
reKiilt from carefully raised
stock well handled in liutrli-- ,
erinjf.
:ured.

PERFECTLY

,

;

L

SERVED

that there in never inv
lly in Ke,l"K a
iiUMt or hteak whenever ym

no

all woik in the build
i

Don.

i

Winkler's Hotel,
Socorro, New Mexico.
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THE MEATS WE CARRY

(lirlii-- i

Jobbing1 isnd Repairing Neatly
98,

MARKET.

JUST OPKNRI,
RVr.KYTHWil NP.W.

tone,

SIDE WALKS A SPECIALTY,

Telephone

,

Frank McKee, Cashier.
'. ', 'ood, Assistant Cashier.

--

M
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OKPHSITOKV

F

STATES
K

Till". A. T.

DEPOSITORY
&

'

0

S. F. KY. SYSTEM.

KAST.S1DIÍ PL, A .A.

j

i

President.
Flouruoy, 'ire President.

S. Kaynulds,

!.i-h-

.

Stn-e- t

44172

ing line.

en

2$Q,000.00
2,000,000,00

-

,

' I

S

SOQrOOO.OO

OFFICERS- -

.

am prepared to make estimates on all mason w, ufa,
hrick and cement.

CEMENT

C K K I K

Court

li. F.
Penniman
Contracting Mason
I

O

$

-

otters

i

Son

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

Deposits

987 04
1,978 85
494 65
.

First National Bank
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

A, BACA

Á.Li

f26,H

1

Miss Mary T. Kochestcr of La
Crosse, Wisconsin, is a guest in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Sickles in the eastern part of the
city. Miss Rochester will remain in the citv indefinitely.

129 31
2e 23
A

NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE,

J2,:85 o5
4

401403" North First Street

South First Street

I7

2oó(m.

"School Warrant
" Court Warrants
" tnt Coupons

j

pre-Ient-

i

on liaiul
" Bank account
N. V. Bank
" Terr. Treasurer
" City
"
" Trea. Comía
County Warrant

l.

during the winter, held its last
dance Tuesday even- ing, when a special and success- ful effort was put forth to make
the occasion one of enjoyment to
he remembered during the forty
ays of fasting to follow.

.

LUm

y'ÁitPMi

COUNTY I' UN US.

i

The Socorro Social club, which
fea,s been holding wi ekly dances

- .

se

Committee.

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES

j

C. B. Allaire of San Antonio
vas a business visitor in Socorro
Tuesday. Ho said that business
was good in San Antonio and es- pecialiy that there was a brisk
demand for all the coal that the
Carthage mines could furnish.

A

'

-

j

&

i

THE WORLD'S BEST"

I

and (Juay counties. Some idea
of the effectiveness of Lieutenant
Baca's work on this trip may be
had from the fact that he ar- rested six stock thieves and n- covered 40 stolen horses and l is
stolen sheep and returned them
to, their owners. Some of the
thieves captured had been steal- ing cattle, butchering them, and
selling the beef in the grading
camps on the Helen
A.
lot of hides were found hidden
under the rocks near the house
in which the thieves were arrest- ed. One Señor Chavex now in '
custody in Guadalupe county was
a partner in the horse stealing
business with two men now in
the Socorro county jail. These
did
did the stealing and
the selling. Needless to say, the
wild and picturesque career of
this sweet trio has been interrupted for a time at least. Lieutenant Haca's service on this trip
is a good example of the service
which the mounted police force
asa whole is rendering the

Chavez

i

i

The Birdsell Wagon

;

(uadalupe

z

Tni

tV

-

'

-

Lieutenant Cipriano Maca of
the territorial mounted
force returned to Socorro Sunday
from two months active ami

Clu-ve-

.tPW

W

,

County
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A new way of collecting old
debts has been devised out in the
Mogollón mountains. The fol
lowing letter to the Chieftain
gives the particulars of the proceeding in a few words:
Alma. N. M., Feb 21, lSMii).
Editor Chieftain:
Bob Holliinan
stopped the
Mogollón and Silver City stage
last Friday morning and took old
man Hannigan o IT of the stage

1T

j

from Two Months' Active
Police Serviré in Gundalupa

in

"Ss

lie-fo- re

B.tu.ns

service

I

1

j

BACA

CIPRIANO

Hni-ver-

and made him accompany him to
the hills, then chained him toa
tree by one foot and told him to
pay him one thousand dollars,
'
which Mr. Hannigan most will-- !
inglv did - gave Holliinan an order for the money. Holliinan
came to Alma and we all made
Attorney Jas G. Fit. h left up the amount in cash and sent
Wednesday morning for Santa it out to him. It was paid over
and then Holliinan released his
l'e on piolessiiiil.il business
the supreme court. Mr. prisoner. Mr. Hannigan says he
Fitch expected to be gone three will not prosecute the case.
Yours truly,
or four days.
L. N. Baknis.
March came in in the proverbial fashion in Socorro. There
was a light snow on the neigh- A Safe Cough Remedy for Children.
boring mountains Wednesday
In buying a cough medicine
night and Thursday morning for children never be afraid to
was i old and blustering.
buy Chamberlain's Cough Reme- E. L- Smart has the past week dy. There is no danger from it
added to his already finí stock a and relief is always sure to fol-I
new supply of excellent toilet
is
It
low.
especially
valuable
soaps, fresh candies and nuts, all
of which he will sell at reasonable for colds, croup and whooping
prices. Mr. Smart also deals in cough. For sale by all
all Iruits of the season.

neit July. Father Martin presented the church with a tine
large 111 andappointed Mesdames
Rosaura Miera. Encarnación ( Jarcia and McFarlaud to solicit contributions for the purchase of
church vestments and vases.
LIEUTENANT

G. Baca, who has ON THE DEATH OF J. F. COOK.
dangerously sick for some
time at his home in Escondida,
is now reported somewhat im- Resolutions Passed by Sócorro
Lodfje No. 0 A. F. A A. M.
proved. This will be glad tidAt the regular convocation of
ings to his large circle of relaA. K. A A.
tives and friends in Socorro Socorro Lodjje No.
M., Tuesday evening, February
county.
27, I'MMi, resolutions on the death
The high wind of Thursday of John Francis Cook were passnight sent a few loose roofs and ed as follows:
gables Hying through the air,
RKSOLfTIONH
blew down a few trees, and did
Whereas. It has pleased the
other damage of a minor order in
Socorro. The storm prevailed Supreme Architect of the
in his infinite wisdom to
all over the southwest as far east
take our le loved brother John
as Kansas City.
Francis Cook from this earthly
C. B. Sedillo, who has been lodge to His lodge in Heaven;
-,
acting a- stenographer and type and
writer for some time in the oQice
Whereas, We recognize in the
of his brother, Attorney A. A. life of brother Cook that of an
Sedillo, has accepted a position exemplary Mason, husband, fathof like character at Willard and er, and citizen, and ii his death
will leave for his new post of an irreparable loss to ourselves,
duty Monday.
to his family, and to the comit
Those reports of the death of munity; therefore,
Resolved, That we take this
Sergeant R. W. Lewis of the
mounted police force were, in the means of' expressing our profound
language of a noted humorist, sense of loss in the death of
brother Cook and our sincere,
"greatly
Serexaggerated."
geant Lewis is down in Sonora, deep, and affectionate sympathy
Mexico, at present but may be with his family in their bereaveexpected home as soon as certain ment; and be it further
Resolved, That these resoluimportant oflicial matters in his
charge are properly disposed of. tions be spread upon the minutes
of the proceedings of the lodge
and published in the Socorro
HOLLIMAN VS. HANNIGAN
Chieftain, and a copy of them be
Unique Way of Collec ting a Dalit delivered to the bereaved family,
Emmet A. Dkaki:,
Retorted to in Western Socorro
Hermene

l)oen

want it.'

......

HILL

& FISCHER,

Real Estate, Loans, Etc.
A CARD.
louiy

frieuils iii SiM'inriit'iiiinlv:
It Kve me pleasure tn aiinoiince the enlalilislinient of my K.al .
K.atate onice here. Any lnisiiifhs you may entrust me with, will
lie attended to promptly and faithfully.
Should you wish in nell or buy mines, ranches, farm land, loí
Improved or vacant, kindly have your desire hooked with me
thai is the only way to l linsiness ritrht. Command me by wir.,
telephone, mail or iersoually, I shall In- - ever at your service to do
"
.
things ritfht.
Respectfully,
'
MAX
Klh'CHMAN
KKAl, ICSTATH, IOANS, I'.TC.

Teriylll.uk.

Socorro, New Mexico.
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PKOPNIKTOKS.

East Side of Plaza.

I

Advertise in the Chieftain.
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